Percutaneous needle fasciotomy (PNF) is an alternative treatment for Dupuytren's contracture compared with open partial fasciectomy. However, only a few reports exist in the English literature, documenting the clinical results following PNF treatment for Dupuytren's disease in an Asian population.^[@R1]^ Cheng et al^[@R1]^ have reported on a case series of 7 patients; it was concluded that PNF is a safe and effective procedure for Chinese patients. Dupuytren's disease is less common in an Asian population than in a white population. Because of the small number of subjects, no study has been performed on a relatively large case series that would allow statistical analysis. In the present study, we report on the clinical results of PNF treatment for a series of 51 Japanese patients with Dupuytren's disease.

The purpose of this study was to report and generally compare the clinical results of PNF for Dupuytren's disease in Japanese patients with previously published results in white populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This prospective study was designed and approved by the local Medical Ethics Committee in September 2011. From October 2011 to April 2013, every patient with Dupuytren's contracture who presented at our department was assessed for enrollment in the study. Seventy-seven patients were consecutively enrolled in this study. PNF was offered to all those patients with Dupuytren's disease who had a clearly defined cord, who had a contracture of at least 30° or more as measured by the total passive extension deficit (TPED), and who were willing to participate in the study.

Recurrent cases of Dupuytren's contracture following a clinical trial of injectable collagenase *Clostridium histolyticum* (CCH) were also included in this study (2 patients). Excluded were 26 patients with previous trauma distal to their wrist, those with arthritis in their finger joint (4 patients), those with a contracture of less than 30° measured by TPED (20 patients), and those who did not want to be treated with PNF and preferred limited fasciectomy (LF) instead (2 patients). Therefore, this case series consisted of 51 patients with 103 fingers and involved 99 metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints and 68 proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints. Written consent was obtained from all patients at study entry. The average age at surgery was 65 years (range, 39--90 years). Patients included 43 men and 8 women.

At initial presentation, the flexion contractures of the MCP joints and the PIP joints of the involved finger rays were measured. These figures were added to the TPED and classified according to Tubiana's staging system.^[@R2]^ Abe's diathesis score^[@R3]^ was also calculated.

Various criteria were used to determine efficacy. A successful correction was a correction of the contracture to 5° or less at each joint and digital ray. Recurrence was considered as an increase in the TPED of at least 20° compared with the value documented at 6 weeks in each joint and digital ray. Correction of the contracture was measured in degrees and by an improvement index (% improvement), successful correction, and a determination of the recurrence rate in the MCP joint and in the PIP joint. The correlation between Tubiana stage and contracture correction measures that included successful correction, % improvement as defined by Tonkin et al,^[@R4]^ and recurrence rate was examined, as were the relationships between the diathesis score (more/less than 5 points) and recurrence rate and between age at surgery (\<50/≥50 years old) and recurrence rate. Surgical complications following PNF were also assessed.

Patients were assessed postoperatively after 1 day, after 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks, and after 3, 6, 9, and 12 months. During these visits, measurements were performed by the first author. In addition, complications, including recurrence, were documented at each visit.

We conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki, and this research protocol was approved by the appropriate ethical committee.

Operative Technique
-------------------

All the fingers on a hand were treated during a single session. Portal sites between skin creases in areas of definite cords were carefully chosen and marked with a surgical marker. Portals were spaced 5 mm apart and were not made in skin creases. After marking portals, 0.1 mL or less of a lidocaine 1% wt/vol solution and epinephrine (1:100,000) were injected into each site to be treated.

Working in a distal-to-proximal direction, a 25-gauge needle was used as a scalpel to release the cord at multiple levels. As previously described by Eaton,^[@R5]^ 3 basic moves---clear, perforate, and sweep---were performed to transect diseased cords. The needle was changed frequently to maintain sharpness.

After division of the cord, affected fingers were passively extended to obtain maximal release. Portals and nodules were subsequently injected with a 10 mL lidocaine 1% wt/vol solution and 20 mg triamcinolone acetate mixture because its efficacy had been proved by McMillan and Binhammer^[@R6]^ in their randomized controlled trial study, and it is also known that steroids downregulate cell proliferation and induce apoptosis by affecting collagen ratios and fibroblast activity at the molecular level.^[@R7],[@R8]^

Postoperatively, a light gauze bandage dressing was applied and removed the next day if the skin had not ruptured. Immediately after surgery, a fiberglass splint was applied, and its use at night was recommended for up to 3 months. No restrictions were applied to curb usual daily activities. Patients were encouraged to start increasing the motion of their hand immediately after the procedure, although they did not receive formal hand therapy.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical evaluation was performed using statistical software (StatMate 5, Atoms, Tokyo). The characteristics of both patient groups and the characteristics of the hands and digits were analyzed with cross tables. Categorical data were analyzed with Fisher's exact test. All other data were analyzed using the Student's *t* test. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

According to Tubiana's staging system, the number of digits per classification was as follows: stage 1 = 28, stage 2 = 42, stage 3 = 28, and stage 4 = 2. Forty patients had less than 5 points in Abe's diathesis score and 11 patients had more than 5 points. There were 36 left hands and 31 right hands that included 1 index, 9 middle, 47 ring, and 46 small finger rays that underwent PNF.

Mean MCP joint contracture was corrected from 43° (range, 30--65°) to 2° (range, 0--10°) by 6 weeks after surgery and was maintained at 11° (range, 0--35°). The immediate % improvement (1 day after surgery) was 98% (range, 85--100%), and by 12 months after surgery, it was being maintained at 89% (range, 60--100%). Mean PIP joint contracture was corrected from 42° (range, 15--65°) to 8° (range, 0--35°) by 6 weeks after surgery, and by 12 months postoperatively, it was being maintained at 17° (range, 0--45°). Immediate % improvement (1 day after surgery) was 89% (range, 75--100%), and 12 months postoperatively, it was being maintained at 57% (range, 0--100%). PNF resulted in a successful correction in 82% of joints, including 89% of the MCP joints and 76% of the PIP joints. There was a statistically significant difference between the MCP joints and the PIP joints (*P* = 0.007).

The success of PNF in the correction of Dupuytren's contractures declined progressively from stage 1 to stage 4 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At final follow-up, 83% of the improvement was preserved in stage 1 (range, 33--100%), 62% in stage 2 (range, 0--100%), 58% in stage 3 (range, 25--100%), and 60% in stage 4 (range, 50--70%). However, no significant difference was observed between different stages (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Tubiana stage vs successful correction. Immediate correction was significantly better in the lower Tubiana stages. *P* values were computed using Fisher's exact test. NS indicates not significant.](gox-3-e384-g001){#F1}

![Tubiana stage vs % improvement at final follow-up. PNF was equally effective at each Tubiana stage of disease. There was no significant difference between the results for different stages (Student's *t* test).](gox-3-e384-g002){#F2}

Recurrence
----------

In terms of the overall recurrence rate, *P* values and the odds ratio for each parameter are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of note, the odds ratio was significant for the type of joint (MCP vs PIP), Tubiana stage (1/2 vs 3/4), and age (\<50 vs ≥50 years). The data for Tubiana stage versus recurrence are shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Recurrence Rates of Dupuytren's Disease by Each Category Assessed

![](gox-3-e384-g003)

![Tubiana stage vs recurrence. There was a statistically significant difference between the mild form (Tubiana stages 1 and 2) of Dupuytren's disease and the severe form (Tubiana stages 3 and 4). *P* values were computed using Fisher's exact test. NS indicates not significant.](gox-3-e384-g004){#F3}

Complications
-------------

Skin tears occurred in 18 digits. All tears healed with no intervention other than local wound care. Six patients had temporary neuropraxia that lasted for 3 months.

One patient sustained persistent paresthesia, but when Semmes-Weinstein needles were used, the sensibility had not diminished, suggesting that this was caused by partial laceration of the digital nerve.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our study revealed 6 clinical results of PNF that were of interest in terms of Japanese patients: surgical correction was better maintained in MCP joints than in PIP joints; PNF was equally effective for each Tubiana stage of disease; PIP joint contracture, severe forms of Dupuytren's disease, and an age at surgery \< 50 years old were risk factors for recurrence; Abe's diathesis score did not predict recurrence following PNF after a 1-year follow-up; the recurrence rate can be represented in various ways using different denominators ranging from 22% to 39%; and except for skin tears, complications were rare.

Several authors have already reported that corrections are better maintained in MCP joints than in PIP joints following PNF.^[@R1],[@R9]--[@R11]^ Therefore, the results of our study are in line with their results (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In terms of successful corrections, short-term efficacy was better for MCP joints than for PIP joints according to our results. Similarly, short-term efficacy was better for mild forms of the disease than for moderately severe and severe forms of Dupuytren's disease classified by Tubiana stage. Our findings concur with other case series published in the literature for PNF and CCH^[@R12]--[@R14]^ (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

\% Improvement at Final Follow-up in PNF Studies
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###### 

Relationship Between Successful Correction (5° or Less Contracture Immediately by PED) and Preoperative Contracture

![](gox-3-e384-g006)

For % improvement, our results were in agreement with published reports of whites (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) that documented a trend toward better results for lower Tubiana stages, but differences that were not significant between different stages.^[@R15],[@R16]^ In the present study, there was no significant difference between the results for different stages of the disease, but a difference was evident between the MCP joints and the PIP joints. When assessing the stage of disease according to the classification of Tubiana, it becomes important to establish whether the deformity occurs at the MCP joint or at the PIP joint because the prognosis is different. The surgical outcome of Dupuytren's disease depends on the degree of contracture of the PIP joint, especially for preoperative contractures greater than 60°, leading to significantly worse outcomes.^[@R17]--[@R20]^ Measurements that include both the MCP joints and PIP joints may misrepresent the state of disease.

###### 

Tubiana Stage vs % Improvement Following PNF
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Pess et al^[@R11]^ reported that recurrences were frequent in younger patients (\<55 years old) and for PIP contractures following PNF. van Rijssen et al^[@R12]^ claimed that the diathesis score, or each factor, did not correlate with recurrence, and only age at surgery was a statistically significant factor. Our results are consistent with those 2 reports; Abe's diathesis score did not predict recurrence following PNF, and we suspect that the score is based on the result of the LF study that used different criteria for recurrence.

A number of definitions can be found in the literature for recurrence.^[@R11]--[@R25]^ In LF studies, the definition commonly used is "the reappearance of Dupuytren's tissue in a zone previously operated on."^[@R22]^ On the other hand, PNF studies have defined recurrence differently or as "an increase of TPED 20--30°."^[@R11],[@R26]^ This difference is because the pathological cords are divided but not removed by PNF. In CCH studies, recurrence has been described as a "return to contracture of at least 20° in those with successfully treated joints."^[@R24]^

Reported recurrence rates vary in range from 12% to 73% for LF,^[@R12],[@R18],[@R25],[@R27],[@R28]^ from 0% to 100% for CCH,^[@R13],[@R24],[@R29]--[@R31]^ and from 9% to 85% for PNF.^[@R10],[@R12],[@R26],[@R32]^ Chen et al^[@R33]^ assumed that recurrence rates following PNF were 4 times higher than CCH and 2 times higher than LF based on published data. However, it is our opinion that a direct comparison seems to be impossible because of the lack of standardized definitions for recurrence. Moreover, the disparity of the recurrence rate between PNF and CCH may be explained by the fact that unsuccessfully treated joints were excluded in CCH studies.

Recurrence rates are highly dependent on the time between treatment and the follow-up examination. It is commonly accepted that recurrence rates increase in proportion to follow-up duration.^[@R12],[@R34]--[@R36]^ Different follow-up durations make it impossible to meaningfully compare recurrence results, even within the same intervention. We think that recurrence should be evaluated annually. Therefore, in this study, we decided on a follow-up duration of 12 months and plan to align future comparisons accordingly and beyond this duration. Werker et al^[@R37]^ concluded that clearly defined objective definitions for the correction of contracture and for recurrence are needed for more meaningful comparisons of results achieved with different surgical interventions.

Similar to the published PNF studies, complications were rare in our case series. Badois et al^[@R31]^ reported that complications were lower in PNF treatment compared with LF treatment. In their series, complications of PNF included skin breaks (16%), digital dysesthesia due to nerve damage (2%), and local infection (2%). In comparison, the frequency of complications following LF was not negligible; Bulstrode et al^[@R37]^ reported that complications occurred in 253 patients (18.2%) who underwent open fasciectomy and included nerve division (2.0%), arterial injury (0.8%), infection (9.6%), hematoma (2.0%), sympathetic dystrophy (2.4%), and skin slough (2.4%).

Although major complications of tendon rupture, infection, or digital dysesthesia have been reported as being rare, CCH has been associated with adverse effects such as injection-site pain, swelling, pruritus, tenderness, ecchymosis, skin laceration, palmar---and to a lesser extent dorsal---edema, and lymph node enlargement at the elbow and/or in the axillary region.^[@R24],[@R29],[@R30],[@R38],[@R39]^ According to Warwick et al,^[@R39]^ 88% of patients who underwent CCH experienced one or more treatment-emergent adverse effects.

There were several limitations to this study. The number of patients was relatively small. Also, the 1-year follow-up may be too short to accurately determine the actual recurrence rate that may change over an extended period of time. Recurrence rates are highly dependent on the time between treatment and the follow-up examination. Based on this, it is important to standardize follow-up periods because discrepant durations can bias results for recurrence.

Our study is the first series to include more than 50 subjects. Importantly, this provided a reasonable sample size for a more robust statistical analysis than has been possible previously in Japanese patients. Also, the meaning of correction and recurrence was clearly defined for patients in this study, and a 1-year follow-up was provided. Standardizing the reporting of results will allow for more meaningful comparisons of different treatments for Dupuytren's disease in the future. A longer follow-up study is necessary to better understand the treatment of Dupuytren's disease in the Japanese population.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The clinical results of PNF in Japanese patients were very similar to the results reported in whites, at least in relation to a 1-year follow-up. The recurrence rate can be represented in various ways even with same sample and aligned follow-up period. It is important to standardize definition for recurrence and follow-up periods because discrepant definition and durations can bias results for recurrence for future meaningful comparison.
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